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A chronic illness. It sounds insurmountable—a disease 
or other health condition that is persistent or generally 
long-lasting in nature. But, looking at the bigger 
picture, having a chronic illness is not necessarily the 
health obstacle it once was if individuals embrace 
targeted disease management programs and take 
proactive steps to keep the illness at bay.

A workplace wellness program could address some of 
the challenges of coping with a chronic illness, such as 
asthma, high blood pressure or diabetes. In fact, when 
it comes to health issues, as well as costs for managing 
and treating them, diabetes is a concern to many.

In Arizona, one in nine people have diabetes according 
to a 2009 survey by the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention. As Arizona’s largest local health 
insurer, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Arizona received 
70 percent more diabetes-related claims in 2010 than 
it did just five years earlier. Statewide, the Arizona 
Department of Health Services estimates that diabetes 
costs $2 billion in healthcare spending every year. 

So, what can be done about diabetes and other 
chronic illnesses like it?

That’s where proactive and preventive wellness 
programs could play a vital role. By implementing a 
chronic care management program in tandem with  
a comprehensive workplace wellness program,  
employers may realize benefits in the quality of life  
and productivity of their employees.

Such management programs typically address social, 
behavioral and environmental aspects of chronic illness 
in addition to the clinical side. Programs may provide 
resources such as support groups and information on 
lifestyle changes that could help in better managing an 
illness; nutrition counseling; guidance for physical well-
being; and information on external wellness resources.

If you have questions you would like to see addressed 
in future workplace wellness columns, please email 
them to us at wellness@azblue.com.  
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